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PILLSBURY'S

X X X X

FLOUR.
I'.akers and Hour dealers

jvery whore acknowledge the

above to be the highest

tfruuV of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
A6ENT FOR ASHEVILLE,

REAL

WlLTJK B. OWTM, W. W. WBST

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successor, to Walter

ESTABLISHED 1881
flEFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Securely Placed at 8

Per
Notary Public. Commissioner. ofDreds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE

at 8 per

24 & 20
ITIlDdlT

ESTATE.

B.Gwya)

Loam
Cent.

-- Southeast Court Square,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, securely placed

I'atton Avenue Second ;iloor.

FOR SALE !

a;large new ten-roo- house
ON MONTPORII AVK.M'K,

Willi nil modern improvement., fully fur- -

nished Fine lucntion, extended view
und ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Rent Hstnte nnd Loan Broker,

I.iuiai. Hi.iick

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVIS.

n

Artist Proof Etchings,

GROCERIES!

Common sense teaches
that to buy

ously means

MONEY SAVED,

And iit tliis eonittection
points directly to our
store, where every dol
ir countH lor

100 CENTS
worth of benefit to you
in merit, quality, quan
tity and value, and the
result of each transac
tion witn us will be as
good as gold.

A. D.

North Court Square.

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,

BON MARCHE
will for t lie next twu weeks sncriticc iU

entire tltw .luck of Ircsti, stylish

Dress (loods, Fancy (Joods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
KEGCLAR I'MCIS CASH.

These prices hold fur everything in slock.

Many Kuori less thuu eust.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors anil liealcrs in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL. PAPER.

10 North Main Sthi;ht, Asiikvji.li!, N C.

TKLIU'HONK NO. 142.

JKNKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

We Imvr some very desirable timber prop-

erties fur sale nt a low figure. Wc can show
you full description at our ollice. One fine

Asbestos mine fur sale. We can show you
some specimen! from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Trnv Stfiam T.anniirv T

ilVJ WIVU1U JJUUUUl J
DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Nalu Street.

JEW AND FUSE PICTURES.

Photogravures, Artotypes,

French ColoriPictures

MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED

My line of China, Glass and Silver is the best in the state

we claim, and prices defy competition.

J. EL LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET

NO

DOUBT

VERY INTERESTING.

SOME

PEOPLE

WILL

SAY

WE

ARE

CRAZY

1

livcrylinily will lif-

etime in ten still The

lillle j iris it nil boys

us v II. Wali-- f"
the hij; "utl" juhI tlie

cVfunt tilings jatu-ti-

InlK'K ven aw ny

I'hc This is 'i fact.

TIIKASH U CO.,

Chiim, Glass, I louse

Lamps, )Ue.

41 PATTON AVENUE.
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SARATOGA CHIPS

of choicest, se-

lected potatoes, and are

to public as

article of in-

troduced.

EVAPORATED HORSERADISH.

This most popular

has met with general

proval.
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

Wc arc out

HURT'S SHOES
ul i!0 cent, discount.

SEE

OUR

BIG

are the

the the

its ever

ap
its
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We

cei ved
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HKKli IS A SI'LHNUID CHANCIS

-- A I I.NH 1.1NH Ol- '-
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l'OK YOU

Trunks ami Satchels
JUST KliClilVliD.

Call and Sec For Vourstlf.
HATS, UMURKI.LAS, KI1IINU

v LB0O1NOS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

1'uttou Avcuue.

TTTTTTTT

Auhcvillc, N. C

FORCE DILL TIIR ISSUH

Tllli Nl-- YORK "SUN" KM"-l-OKT-

THK TltKli'l.

Ilelter the Devil Than lieuiuuilu
IlarrlHoii With n f orce Hill in
His loekel A Call on Mill to he
In the Thick of the 1- - IkIiI

Ni;v Y'dkk, June 1M,. The following is

the leading editorial in the Situ totl.iv:

There is one question on

the election of the next president, wliuli,
in its tnoinctilmts inipoiUiiKc and vital
imperativeness, must seem to every phil

osophic oI)servcr to exceed every other
political question that the people are
now called upon to determine.

Ml dilVerenccs of opinion respecting
the administrative reform, or silver coin- -

e,c or free trade, or protect ion, or the

personal qualities or antecedents of the
mdidntcs; in short, the whole ordinary

anav ol tlccloral controversies arc, in
comparison, iulcrior, indeed of almost
trivial niouuul. We mean the question
whcllicr those southern states which

have inherited a nct;ru population stir
passini; the numher of their white citi
zens, shall, by the federal law and federal
military lorcc, be subjected to the politi
cal domination of negroes, to ncro
legislatures, negro governors and negro
judges in their ourts, or whether they
shall continue to be governed by white
men as now.

Now it makes no difference who mav
be president, whom the republ:can parly
elects since Illaine is now permanently
out of the line of power. That party is
by its 1111 ure and tradition under the
necessity of enacting and executing an
election law whose purpose and effect will
be to put the negroes in control ol sev
eral ol 1 lie soutnern stales, mere win
be the same unwillingness on the part of
the patriotic minority, among the repub-
licans who w ill revolt at the conscquei ces
of such a measure, but their opposition
cannot avail. I he necessity ol the sit
uation will suppress all such resistance.
A force bill is the first and inevitable
resulted' sweeping republican victory
in November.

I in the other hand, and bv the nature
and necessity of the ideas involved, the
success of democracy is death to the
force hill project. Killed in I his elcclion
it can never be revived. In this view ol
the contest what eonseicntiousdeinocr.it
can hesitate about his duly. Hotter
vole for liberty and whitegovei nnieut ol

the southern states, even il the candid-
ate were the devil himself rather than
consent to the election of respect. able
Kenjaniiii llaiiison with a force bill in

his poeUet.
In another editorial the Sun quotes

from the first two siciious ol the
platloi m down to the words "Defeat ol
the force hi'l," and says:

"This is an essential pai l ol the plat-

form on whiehClcvcland was nominated
at Chicago yesterday morning fairly,
squarely anil honorably, and by the
votes of more than two-thir- of the
democratic delegates."

Another editorial quotes the fable ol
the fool at l'hillippi who gave advice to
the komnu general Octavius, which was
not taken, and commends the fable
to the attention of William C. Whitney
with the suggestion that he keep his
eyes p.elcd. Still another editorial says
it is a matter of importance to the demo-

cracy of New York that Hill should con-

tinue lit the head ol the army he has
done so much to organize, and says:

"New York democrats are with him
in lailure as in success and he will he

with them as long as there is a political
principle to defend, a republican anta-
gonist to outgeneral, or an election to
cany lor the democracy.

WOKTHI.I-'SS CH1CCKS.

i:. M. Spencer Mav he Ahle to I . v
plain This.

During the latter part of last week i1

telegram was sent from the shci ill's of
lice here to the authorities of Koauoke

Ya., asking for the arrest of U. M. Spen

ccr. on a charge ol obtaining money un

der false pretences. Spencer had left

Asheville the Sunday before, in charge ol

the Ualfe opera company, and before

leaving gave a number of checks which
on presentation at the banks provcil
worthless. The creditors placed the
matter in the hands ol .Moore
rick, with the result as stated.

Me

Spencer was arrested and on Saturday
night Deputy Sheriff II. C. loncs left
rsheyille lor Konnoke. Papers ol rcqui
sition were applied lor, anil as soon a;
these are received Mr. loncs will brine
Spencer to Asheville.

telegram was reectviil bv Moore i

Merrick this morning from Mr. loncs
lying that Spencer had a hearing on a

writ of habeas corpus, which was ilcmcil
He was committed and will be held until
requisition papers are received. 1 liesc

uc exneiteil in a day or two. A letter
was also received from the state depart
nient ol Virginia stating that the prayer
lor rcuuisition had been granted and
that Silencer would be turned over to
Mr. loncs. The deputy sheriff is expect
cd to return with Spencer in a day or
two.

KNlliHTH OI HONOR,

Preparing for the Cclchratloit
Next Week.

A meeting of the committees appointed
to prepare for the Knights of Honor eel

ebratiou next Thursday evening, is to
be held in Ililliard iiall tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock, and all members
the committees arc tcquesUd to attend
The arrangements committee is com
posed ol K. . Slokclcy, P. A. Cummings,
15. I,. Itrown, S. M. liilbert and .1.

Worsley. The ladies committee,
which Mrs. W. H. I'.wvn and Mrs. U
McDonald are chairmen, is composed ol
Misses Annie and I.ucv Crawford, irg
Hill, lvva liraneh, Mav McDonald and
Nellie Cocke.

"ARCANl'M DAY,"

I'leaMant Celeuratlou at the Ashe
tile College.

"Arcanum day" was celebrated last
evening by French Ilroad council No,

701. Koyal Arcaiiuin, at the Asheville
Female college.

The speeches and music were given
the study hall, and refreshments were
served in the dining room. The speaker
were S. Lipmsky, W.H. Penland, W.
l'enniman and Wm, II. Lewis.

There were a manlier of mcmlicrs ol
the council and their friends present, and
the evening was very pleasantly spent.

Tin; .11 4uki.i- - ynsiiiiJ
Mow to Protect Those In the Mar-

ket the HuckHtertt.
Upitok Tin; Citizkx: Will the mar-

ket house be a success or a failure ? This

question litis been asked quite often in

the Hist ten days. It is a problem for
the aldermen to decide. With genuine

sense, judiciously administered, it will be

a success und a very great convenience

to to the city; otherwise it will be a dead

expense.
With a lew alterations in regard to

the beef stalls at least two-third- s of
them would rent for a bonus. This will
cost the city a very small amount,
l'roper ventilation would be all that is
necessary and it is not necessary for mc
to explain as the question is now, I tin
dcrstund, under considration.

l!y making this change, all the butch-
ers will stand equal chance, and be con-
tented. Under the present arrangement
one third of them will move out ill ten
days, that is, I am informed, from very
reliable authority.

The second and most important ques-
tion is the hucksters stalls. Will the
hucksters be protected i II not, why
built the huckster stalls? ' l is true that
till but a few of the stalls arc rented, but
how many are vacant ? Now to a busi-
ness point of view. Whose money built
the market? I )o the people want a liv-

ing interest on there money invested?
It is not necessary to consider that ques-
tion. Auv such a common sense person
will answer at mice in the allii inative.
Now ns to the way in which to rea-
lize this income. 1 seems to me the
first thing to consider is protection.
Are there any practical business men on
the board? 1 answer yes. Hut will say
without hesitation, one of the most g

ones resigned ten days too soon.
1 only ask this question: Is it right and
justice to compel a cei tain kind of pro-
duce to be side! by the merchants inside
ol the market house, charging them both
rent and lax, find then allow a speculator

R

not a tanner or one who raises Ins pro-
duce to stand in from of the market
house and peddle the same line of goods
without paving a dime?

How can the aldermen expect the
hucksters stalls to be tilled ? l'art ot
them, it is true, are rented lor one year,
but 1 liar under the present ordinances,
they will be vacant next season. Why
can't our city profit bv Atlanta, llir- -

uiinghaiu, Charlcslon, Richmond and in
tct, most all ot our progressive cities,

otccl your merchants; have it market
here your wivis, sisters and cousins
in go, nnd it will be a pleasure for them

to ishop. Wc want no lax on the tar
mcr who raises produce, but want the
peddlers to be compelled to sell on the

arket vara.
This is si in pi v asking justice. It

ighl, nnd ought to be enforced. I'ut
the green groceries there, and all hsh
Inckcns, and all the stalls will be rented

a premium. Will the aldermen do
this; who can tell ?

IIOH " l l KJIAJi'S I'lt'Tl'RK.

Kid It Look I.Ike the Next Audi
lor of the Slate?

People who read Tin-- Crni:x will re
member that a few days ago a picture
of the next auditor of the state, Hubert
M. rurinan was printed. Now, the ma

jo it v ot Mr. nian s Incnils concluded
that the picture was a good one, latin
fully reproducing that habitual, because

i tin al,
sion.

lint, somehow, Hob duln I think it
looked like him loo very much, and told
some friends so before going home.
When he went home, however, Mrs
t'lirmau at once asked him it he had
seen the picture in Tim Cmziix.

es, indeed, he replied, but 1 don t

think it is as good looking as I am,
This with a laugh.

Mrs. rurnian then proceeded to tell
Itob. ' that the youngest I'lirman

couple ol years old, wlicn l lie paper was
oened and the picture displayed, clan-

ped its hands and delightedly shouted
II s papa.

liob. lias changed ms mind Mioiil
the picture since that time and says he is
not what he once was in cunning, w hen
he can be given pointers on looks by the
oungot one 1:1 his lamdy.

lie

A N!.;ltO rOS'DUSTIitt

UesiiMied Was lie Iiiliml
dated lv White Men.

Moiiii.i:. Ala.. I'inc liial of

what arc termed the "Catherine conspir
acy cases" began in the I'uitcd States
listrict court yesterday.

In September, 1 SIM), Grinvillc Kiirnclt,

colored) was appointed posunnsicr ai
Catherine, Ala. 1 he white citizens ob
jected to him and urged him not to take
the office, but he was qualified in Decem
ber, lK'.lll. On the ..tllli ol that month
he resigned, and it is alleged that the
resignation waseauscd by loricand intin -
illation on the part id twenty or more
white men. lid. Tavlor, Wal t Gainbutt,
os. King, and others were indicted on

iharge of conspiracy to prevent an officer
ol the United Stales irotn Holding omce
The trnil began yesterday and was con
tinned today.

TIIICV'KIv HAI'I'Y.

KatMieatlon Meetliiits all Over
South Carolina.

Kicamonp, Ya., June 21. The demo

crats of Richmond iircd 100 guns n

honor of Cleveland's nomination.
CiiAi(i.i:sioN,S. C, June 121 The news

of Cleveland s nomination was received

here vestcrdav morning about 1 o'clock
Within an hour the guns ol the German
artillery were firing a salute in his honor
Forty-fou- r guns were hied lor Cleveland
and two extra rounds were given for
babvKuth. A grand ratification meet
ing; wus held last night at the city hall
Congressman Urawlcv sent Cleveland
resolutions, pledging Charleston and
South Caiolina to the democratic ticket

A ratification meeting was held in

Columbia last night at which Wade
Hampton spoke, the slate is going
wild over Cleveland.

Keep 'I. in at Work.
Washington, June HI. The third

party was in full force in the house this
morning and voted solidly against the

motion made by McMillan, of Tennes-
see, that when the house adjourn to
day. it be to meet Monday. The whole
vote showed a majority for the motion
Watson, of Georgia, raised the point of
no quorum. McMillan then asked unani-
mous consent that recess be taken until
8 O'clock this evening, but Kilgorc ob-

jecting, the house adjourned till

HON. ADLAl I". STKVKXSONj DID JLE TRY
naiii:ii to wiNivrrutatovi

tI.'.Vi:i.ANI.

Two Votes Were Necessary, lul
I'lianices to Stevenson Came
la Willi a Hun When They Had
Starleil Then Adjournment.
Ciile'Ai'.o, June Chairman Wilson

hammered the convention to order at
p. m., and Kiv. Thus. Green, of

Iowa, olTcicd prayer.
1'hc roll call lor speeches nominating a

andidatc for J was begun

it 'I p. in. Arkansas yielded to Indiana,
iiuljolinlv. I.amb took the I'uor and
placed in nomination Isaac 1. lray, ol

Indiana. I.auib recalled the fact that
while veslcrday there were differences

now (irovcr Cleveland was the unani-

mous choice of the whole parly.
Colorado, next on the roll ol slates,

wis called, mm gave way to Illinois,
which state scut to the platform cx- -

Congiessni.'iii U ortlungton, w ho pre-
sented the name of Hon. A. li. Stevenson,
of Illinois.

"Iowa" bawled the secretary who was
tiling the roll. I'prosc Iowa's chairman'

uid said :

Iowa, gentlemen, has no candidate
'or second place. It is the wish of Gov.
Itoics and of Ihis delegation that his
name shall not be presented for the

Delegate Scott, ol Kansas, in a iiiiccn
seconds sentence, declared that practical
politics demanded 1. ray in second place.

New York being called, up rose cjov.
Flower. "New York has no candidate
to present ," he said.

North Carolina seconded the name ol

Stevenson, and then there was a skip
dong the states in the roll until 1 exits
was reached, and its voice was lifted for
Gray.

John Goodc, ol Virginia got on Ins
hair and sent up his endorsement ol

Stevenson,
Washington, in the contusion ol a

pouring rain storm upon the root anil
the uneasy galleries, made herself heard
lor Gray.

other states followed with one man
ind another, and then eometh first vote
which resulted : Stevenson !rj, and
Gray 'Z 14, no choice. 1 lieu began
changes.

Iowa came into the Stevenson camp,
Montana next, followed by Nebraska.
Ohio got into the line amid great cheers,
Missouri climbed over t lie wall, Georgia
was close behind, and Kentucky came
next. A Hock of states outside the
Stevenson coops came to cover with a
rush ol wings and llutter ol feathers. Il
became only a question ot time, and
when the two thirds vote lor Stevenson
had been obtained the nomination was
announced.

III. I. WII.I. I.KAU,

New York State Is Alive With
Cleveland Uentoerats.

Ni;v Yokk, June '.'t-- Now that the

nomination is made there is no tloulil
that the democratic machine will be

set to work for Cleveland and Senator
Hill will beat the head and front of the

democratic campaign m this state
Cleveland has had the lead so long that
most of the democrats have discounted
the effect of his nomination and il is

very likely that outside of the large cities
there will be no serious democratic defec-

tions. This defeat of men
is already charged to Arthur P. Gorman.
Had he remained with the minority, tliey
say, more man mc necessary .mu wouiu
have been found and 1'ainmany and New
York democracy would be lecling brighter
and happier this evening.

All agree, democrats, independents
and republicans alike, that Cleveland
was the strongest business nicn'scandid
ate that could have been named, and the
effect of his nomination was shown by
the strong opening ol the market. Iep
rcseutatives in Wall street of foreign
houses declared that the nomination
would resture F.uroncati confidence and
grcatlv strengthen American securities.

TO NOTIKV CI.KVKI.ANH- -

It Will he Done July n -- Holes
Scuds a Letter.

Ciiie'Ai.o, June lit-- . The committee to

notify Grover Cleveland of his nouiina
lion will visit liuzzard's Hay to perforin
that duty about ulv 11th. 1 he com
niittee will then proceed to Illoomington
Illinois, and notilv General Stevenson

I'rom icx r resident Holes.
Waithi.oo, Iowa, June 1!L Governor

lioics has sent the following telegram to

'iroverClevcland
Accept the hearty congratulations "I

ill Iowa democrats and he assured none
will he inure devoted to vou than my-

self and those am proud to number
iinong mv friends in this stale.

ATTENTION!

The Ieople of South Main Want
Suuiethiiiic Done.

Citizens on South Main street and peo

ple who conic into the city from the

the south complain to Tin; Citizhn
about the condition of South Main. The
street is torn up and blockaded from
Southside avenue to the city limits, and
vehicles arc compelled to come bv way
ol McDowell street and Soutlisiilc ave
nue. Very little work is being done
on South Main, and the prospect lor
paving is anything but encouraging
1 hese jicople say tliey cither want Miutn
Mam street opened, or sonic work (lone
bv which the streets over which thev
now come into the citv will be put in ti

decent condition.

A I.ANnSI.IOIC.

Tlililv I'ersons Killed or Injured
l the Accident

Komi, June 2i A terrible accident,
caused by a landslide, occurred today nt

Monte Sasso an the line of the Itologna
and Florence railway. A large area of
land on the uiountuin-sid- c slid down on
the houses below, completely burying
them. Thirty persons, killed or injured,
were taken from beneath the debris.

(ioue to Washington.
Win. Alexander Piatt, of the New York

Mail and Ln press, who has been spend-

ing several weeks in Asheville, lclt for
Washington today on his way home.
Mr. Piatt is an entertaining talker and
writer, and said ninny good things
nbout Asheville in several letters sent to
the Mail and Hxnrcss. The people he
met here will he glad to have him come
back to Asheville again.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot al ,",:iir, was rounding the bend
veslcrday when a mail rushed to the
platform and jumped oil". His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
see bis mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "I'uncoinhc Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. He took great chances,
nut lie miglit Have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try cx:
pcrimciils the first aud only considcr- -

Uion should be genuincss. Ituncombe
Sarsaparill.t has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over live hundred bottles
sold this sining, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

URAIST'S PHARMACY.

BDNCOMllIi LIVER PILLS arc mild.
yet eflicient; do not cause pain or irrioe.
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion nnd costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vecetable and we be- -
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared nnd offer them with iicrfcct confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

I ry tiicm and uiige tor yourself. Foi
ale oulv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYRUP OF TAK AND WILD CIIFR.
KY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourscll or your children it is a
positive cure aud we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
mil camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons liud that the anolica- -

tion ol cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCLK- -

1L COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -
lumed, will not sod the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing grcasv or sticky. F'6r sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ot the
i uc city.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KOHUKUT SHAPE"

SHOES FOR MEN.
I will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

Former price $(!. They consist of Call,

Kangaroo and Cordovan in various

styles. All seasonable and fresh slock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

COJ1U Hlil ORli THEY ARK
ALL GONK.

F. E. MITCHELL.
9

Men's Outfitter,
I'att.jii Ave. Asticvillc, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am nil of my time to study of

the eyes unit to the pcculiur formation of the
lcn.es I wnrrant ull suecluclcs I furnish to
give it re sutisl'iu-tio- in nil case., u ml can

suit un j- one on first cxnmiiiatkm of thecyea

12. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CAESAR HEAD HOTEL.

NOW OPEN FOR 1S92.
Altitude, ,no feet; avcruKe temperature

duriiiK the hot months, 60.
The grandest recnery east of the Rocky

Mountains.
Comfort of guests carefully consulted.
Terras moderate.
Daily mails with livery.
The climate is beyond comparison, quickly

relieving the Fystcm of malaria. A specific
(if such be possible) for Asthma, Hay Fever,
Droni-hitl- and incipient lung troubles.

The mineral waters are justly celebrated
for correcting disordered functions, Improv-
ing digestion, und. toning up the system gener-
ally.

Uasily reached from llendcrsonvtlle, N. C.
Histance by hack 88 miles. Time 6 hours.
Over a delightful road, through a charming
and picturesque country.

P. A. MILB4.M. D.,
iuav2udlin Proprietor.


